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Forte Graham Texas June 1/56
Mr. Tool the Barer of this note tells me that Hee Expected to Cawl on you as he Returned to
Austin and i thought i would take the liberty to let you no How matters are going Hear. their is a
certain Jacke Pucket Heare that sayes His your agente such Agentes as Hee is i am very much
Enclined to think will be greately to your disadvantage and time will prove this to you Hee Has
all ready hawled one House off and put up on His own lot and He Has Been giving some 2 or 3
notices to some Have to leave ther Houses they got of Doctor Stiner and i wish to no whether you
Have Have made Him your agente and if so my opennions is that you Had beter dislooke to you
intereste there as one good Citizen moved away since you left on thee account of the way things a
Caried on Heare and i no of men that would of Bought lotes that Did no because they understood
He was to bee your agente Heare and what i now say to you time will prove all this i never
Expect to Have any intereste Have After my time is ? and i have do doubt Had it not been for this
man i would of selled Hear but as it now is i would live in the place If you would give it all to
me.
J. Greenwade

